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Proposition 1: Corruption on Steroids

by Joel Rose
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Everything you need to know about what's wrong with the state gambling referendum

On Noverrber 5, 2013, New Yorters willbe asked to vote on proposition l-a proposed corstinrtional arrendnent that would hg3lbe corrrrrrcial casino gan$ling

in New York. A great deal has been written abort the darrage casino ganblirg does to the ecommfo heaftr of the host conrruritbs end to the social frbric of the

society. Thb articlc wfll focus irstead on thc comptbn to tfte rmnner in which public policy is being rmde in thc push to lepfir corrrrrcrcial casino ga;fihldrl.g.

Everything abou thb anrcndrrent b compt the way it has been prormted, the way it was pustred tkoug! the bgishnne, the enabling bgbhtion, the refrrendr.rn

process, ard the likely efBct on 0rc behavior ofordinary citircrs and publb oficials alike ifit passes.

The way this amendment has been promoted has been corrupt from the start.

. The governor set abors selling hb vbion ofNew York as a gan$ling paradbe wing a fi:rdanrntally fawed argurrrf. 'We aheady have garrblins" he itoned. That

stat€rrEnt was tue but mbbading. It iqlied that New Yorkers won't gar$b rmre ifwe albw seven casinos. He ignored tbe well-docrrenied proximity eftct:
Peopb garrble nnre iftrey fue near nore gan$ling venr:es. This corrrnn sense obsenatbn has been confrnBd by several scbntifc sttdbs, irrchding a mtbnal
survey condrrcted by tIrc state 's own Research hsntue on Addictions in Buftlo.
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1112il13 Proposition 1: Corruptim on Steroids

Cuonrc's argument didn't pass the grggle test, and he knew it. He used it anyway, in a cynical attenpt to persuade what he evidently reprded as a gullible electorate

that nmre garrbling will bring us only a benefiL with no cost.

. Govermr Cuorm has not refererrced any ofthe nrany independent economic or addiction sndies relating to the efects of garnbling. He has sinply repeated an

uxupported claim that it wdl spur economic developrrnnt. As proofhe cites a quote trom dre leader ofthe New York Gaming Associatio4 Jarrrs Featherstonhaugh.

. The sarrr lbs that were tsed to ardrorize the lottery all those years ago, are being tsed now to sell corrrrrercial casino gambling:

-It will spw ecornmic devekrprrrnt: Really? Have you been to Niagara Falls htely? That's economic devebprent ifyou're in ttre plywood business or the pawn

shop btsiness; othenrise, not. Fornrer Govemor Pataki told us it would bring "Jobs, jobs, jobs!" brfr that turned out to be wrong. No independent economist views

casino gn6ling as a spur to economic developnrnt.

-It vrf,l fixd education: In New York, lottery revenue has gown over the years, while ail to education ftom the lottery as a percemage oftotal state aid to

edrcation has renuined stagnant. Nationally, states with lotteries spend less per chih on education than states withortr lotterbs.

. The gambling industry's job has been nade easier by the hziness of nany of ow politbal leaders. I once fied to gi\,e a copy of Earl Grinols' ottstanding trea&rent

of the ecoromic effects ofgarnbling Gambling in America: Costs and Benefits, to a rnajor political leader. His response: 'T'm not going to read a whole book!"
My thoughts at the tirrr: No, but you would base a rrnjor publc policy on industry propaganda, wilhout a second thought.

. The govemor has nrade deals with the state's various Indian nations, or rather those that own casinos, settling long-standing dispues. These deals all have the

explicit requirenrent that the Indian nations srpport, or at least refrain fiom opposing the anrcndrrrnl Thb arrnunts to vote-buying.

The agreerrrnts with the Indiars, reached unilaterally by ttre governor, involve rreaningless and unenforced promises. For exarrph, New York State has yet to

require the racinos to stop rnarketing thermelves as casinos.

The deal with the Oneidas gives them casino garrbling exchsivity on Cayrga hnd. Where does the state get the auhority to do that? When diC the Cayuga Nation

swrender its own sovereigntf

. In the service oftihe garrSling nndustry, even our language has been compted. Throughout the sabs canpaigy whenever possfole, the govemor and his fellow

garrbling prormters have used the term gaming when they were in fict referring to garrblmg Gaming b an irdustry terr4 designed to trivialire the very real harm that

their product causes. For our polhbal leaders to use it would be pattretic if it were not so frigltening.

Legislative approval of the amendment was corrupted.

. Tlre New York Times has reported that since 2005, the gambling industry has spent rmre than $59 millbn on lobbying and political contrbutiors in New York,

albany.lrtml). Since 20 t l, bbbying expendinrres ard political contrbutbns have spked. Does this rrnney inftrence polb/ Ifyou doubt it, why else do you think the

ganbling interests would spend these hr:ge suns?

. At first passage, the votes on the anrcrdnrcnt were not considered independently. They were part of a deal worked orI annng tbe govemor ard the hgislative

leaders to pass a package offour bills, on four wnehted bsues.

. At frst passage in the Senate, becarse of a dbpde over an unrehted matter, there were rrc Denncrats present, except for the handful ofDernocrats who vote with

the Republicans.

. The New York State Corstitution ordinarity requires that any bill be held for three days folhwing submission in its final form before it can be voted on There is an

exceptbn: The govemor can issue a rrEssage ofnecessity eplaining why tlrc legislation rrust be passed wittnut delay.

This provbion has been irrcreasingly abused, ard never rmre so dran with the legbhtbn passing the proposed arrrndnent to legalire cornrrrrcial casi"o gunbling

ln accordance with tlre comtih:tional process of anpndnrcnt, the proposed anrndnrnt had to be passed nvice. Both tinrs, the gor€rnor resoded io a flEssage of
rccessity to forestall debate. In the case of frst passage, when the proposed arendnrnt could not possibly obtain firal passage for at least a year, what possibb

justiftation couH there have been for claiming a necessity for inrrrdiate passage?

Of course, a legishnrre with a spine could have rejected such a claim Or:r legbhtors, or as they might otherwise be knowq dre sheep, accepted it. I srppose it saved

them tlre trouble of achralty reading the legislation.

. Prior to frst passage ard agSin prior to second passage, tlrcre were no hearings and no debate, despite tlre repeated requests of pnbling opponents for an

opportunity to testify.

The devil is in the details, but the details are not in the proposed amendment the people will be
voting on. They're in the enabling legislation, which can be changed at any time by a simple act
of the legislature.
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1U25h3 Proposition 1: Corruption on Steroids

. The arrpndment itseflacks speciftity. It does not speci$what games would be allowed, what percentage of tlr bets mrst be retumed to the bettor, or even where

the casinos wouH be located. Sorre ofthat b addressed in the ernbling lephtiorl whbh can be nndifed at any tinr by the legishn:re.

. Even the enabling legislatbn lacks specificity. It provides tlut the Gaming Corrmission would determine casino sites and to regulate pnbling activities.

Corsequently, the voters cannot really know what they're voting for. The corrrnission lacks trarsparancy and accoutability to the voters. There is no public input

into its decisiorFnaking process.

. In the proposed arrrendnrcng there is no requirerrrnt for the state to spend anyttring on prevention ard treatnrrt ofganSling addiction Ttre enabling legislation

provides tlut a fee of$500 per nnchine and table ganrc would be assessed annually to fund this need" thereby generating a total of $6-7 million annually for this

finrctbn Corrpare tlat wirh the $89 million that ttre Division of Lottery spends on prorrntion each year.

. The enabling legislation proviCes that I 0 percent ofthe proceeds from each casino wouh go to the host rnrnic[ality and county. Bu wid]ortr speci$ing how that l0
percenf would be divided rp between the m.mtipality and the county, this is a recipe for endless bbkering as we have seen in Niagara Falb and Niagara Courty.
And because it pnts public offcials in tlre position in which the pr:blic interest is anbrguously defned, it is also an invitation to com.ption Such invitations are all too
rarely declined.

. An early draft ofthe legblation contained a provision that wouh have banned political contrbr-rtiors to state oficials fom the ganfiling indutry. This section was

hter removed. and tlrc govemor and his pro-gambling allies in the legislatr:re subsequently received in excess of $3 rnllion from ttrc gambling indutry. The $3.2
million contrbuted during the past two years has gone prinarily to the govemor ($3 6 I ,500), the speaker of the Asse nbly ($41 4,750), the rnajority leade(s) of the

Sernte ($403,750), and the chairs ofthe Racing and Wagering Comnittees ($86,806 for Senator Bonacb ard $64,659 for Assembly Merrber Pretbw) (see

cornr:roncause .orgi'sivc/aops/nlnct/contcnt2.:rspx'lc-dkLNK I MQhvG&b:5287775&cr I 3347.1(;3&notoc: I ).

Gambling proponents wed a variant ofthe tirr-tested technhue, divide and corquer: The enabling kgblatkrn prombes that tbere will be no casinos in New York
City, where oppositkrn is thought to be greatest for seven years. That statery is also intended to buy otrpotential corrpetitors from Connectbut, New Jersey, and

Pemsyhania. Nowhere is there an atterrpt to rationalize thb promise with any sort ofcase that casino pmbling would be good for rpstate brtr not for downstate.

This is a poor way to rnake public policy.

. In a cynical variation ofthe oh 'teads I wiq taib you lose" garribrt, the enabling legrslation provlles ttrat, ifttre referendum is defeated, the state woull expand its

"legal' grrbling activities by adding at least four new video bttery terminal (slots) venues. So ifthe citizens of this state vote against thb garrbling expansion

arrrndnrnt, we will have an expansion of garrbling anyway. There is, in other words, no way to express a preference for no additbnal gatrbling in tttis refererdrrn
Perhaps that so-calhd 'poison pill' is designed to rnake pn$ling opporrcnts jrst give r.p. Phase, don't even think about it.

The referendum on final passage of the amendment has already been corrupted.

. It has been traditional practice, bu mfornnutely not a requirerrnnt of law, tlnt ballot nBasr:res be presented in the order in which they were proposed. In the case

ofthe ballot nrasure for final passage of tlre arEndrnerq this tradition has not been followed. The anrndment has been npved up to fost positkrn on the balbt.

. It has also been taditional practice that ballot nreasures be presented in nerxral infornative language. The govemor and his allies have seen fit to discard that

tradition as well: The wording is a sales pitch for the rrrasure that states as fict chins for the alleged berrcfis of casino ganbling ttlat trave been hrgely dbcredited by
any nu6er of independent stuCies. It reads:

'"The pr:rpose ofthe proposed anrndnent to section 9 ofarticle I ofthe Constihrtion is to allow ttre kgislature to authorize and reguhte [p to seven casinos tbr the

legislated purposes ofprorrnting job growtll increasing aitl to schools, afll permitting bcal governnrcnts to lower property taxes through revenres generated."

Who could vote against tlat? All it lacks is an apple pie on every tablel

Neural wording had been proposed by the attomey general's offce. It read:

"The ptnpose ofthe proposed arrBndrrrnt to section 9 ofarticle I ofthe corstintrion b to allow the trglshhre to altrtnrize and regubte rp to seven casinos. If
approved, the arrrndnrnt would permit conrrrrcial casino garrfiling in New York State."

That clear and sirple wording was dbcarded by the govemor's ofice and the state's Board of Electiors.

This bit of harnhanded arnrtwisting is so egegious that Eric Snyder, an attorney tom Brooklyrl filed suit to have ttr revbed ballot wording withdrawn The New
York Public Interest Research Grorp submitted a brief in s,pport of the suit, alleging that the process by which the ballot was reworded viohted the state's open

nretings hw, and the ballot wording was therefore illegal

Govemor Cuorm chinrcd not to have had a chance to study the wordnrg, as ifhis offce had nothing to do wittt it.

A verygood article on the ballotwording issue is'lVhere Bettors Go to [ose, Sonr Doubts," by Michael Powell, in the New Yo* Times, Septerrber 23, 2013.

which can be tbund at rrcbilc.nltirrcs.com 20l-l,09rl4hrcgion rvhcre-hcttors-go-to-lose-st-rri.--dt-rubts.htrnl.

Incredibty, Srryder's suit was dbmissed on the growrds that it was not fbd wi,thin dre l4-day wirdow ater the referendun was certifed. Btrt the Board of Ehctiors

had not posted the revised wording on its web site wrtil three days after the cbse ofthe window (see $tirrcs.comi2013i I 0/l71ny'egioiljudge-rcjecrs-suit-to-block-

casino- reti:renduuhtml).

. Poll watchers have be en instructed to remind voters of the propositions, ofwhich the casino anerdnent is frst. This irstnrction could easily be selectively observed.
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and igrnred in districts srch as those in New York City where tlre proposed anrerdrrent is believed to be wpopular.

Casino gambling corrupts ordinary people, the media, and government alike.

. A recent exarrpb, fromtl:e. Buffalo News: A fornrcr Depew village trustee, the wife of a police lieutenant, was accused of enbezling $100,000.

Another, nnre recent exarple fom tlre Buffalo News: 'R.etired postal carrier sentenced to prison for $400,000 en$ezbnrent." He stole the nnney liom a close

fiend ard gadhd it away at area casinos, leaving his friend destinrte.

We see story affer story like these. There is nothing special or unusul about t}ese. Sorrr seven percent ofpeopb who enter a casino will eventu,ally beconr
addicted to pmbling That snrall grorp wil account for aborfr haf ofthe casino's revenue. Of those who do becorrp addicted, a sobering two thirds will eventually
turn to crinE to feed their addictbn. So sorrrthing hke one third of a casino's reveflue conres from crirrn.

The people who own and rrnnage casinos know they are accepting stolen nnney. So do the governnrents that prormte ard profit fom them So if the proposed

anrendnrnt passes and you become the victim of a crinr perpetated by a ganbling addict, you rnay well wish to bhrrre the criminal who victimired you directly. Brt
you nay also wish to ask your state senator and Assenbly rrrrrber bow they voted on this arnendmnt.

. In 2009- 10, an investigation revealed that the awarding ofthe contract for operating the Aquedwt racino invohed a shakedown and kickbacks. The conn:act had

to be rescirded and rebid. Is anyone surprised?

. Why do these things happen? It is becarse, just as individuals becorrr addicted to gar$ling governrrEnts beconr addbted to garrbling revenue. Even when shown

strong evidence that each dollar ofgarnbling revenue is associated with abortr three dollars in costs to sociery at large, all they seemto see b that need for revenue.

Sore years ago, I had a conversation with a New York State senator wtp dernnded, as a condiion for dropping hb sr,pport of expanded gan$ling, that I tefl him

where else we wouH get the revenue that rmre prrbling couh generate. Painhss revenue is what he rreant but didn't say. Gazing over his beautifirl walnut desk,

nicely franrd by hb beautifirl nartb walls, I thouglt (bu didn't say), 'Crr spending? Perhaps start wfuh legbhtors' creanne comforts?" What I did say was 'TIow
about an honest tax irrcrease?" Because nnke no mistake, prtling is a tax---on tlre poor, tlre unwary dre addbted. It is by rrc rream frn:. brr it b nonetheless a tax

. We deperd on tlre rrpdia to keep us infornrd so that we can vote wisely. Brt the rredia has too often been mrddb-headed on this issue. Opinions are tossed out

approve-cuonro-plan-on-gambling- I .5524204), raibd against the 'lobon pilI'provbbq the downstate exctrsioq as well as other aspects ofthe casino proposal
and then urged is passage. W\2 Because, ofcourse, the state corrH use the nnney.

The corruption attendant to the proposed amendment has already occurred. It cannot now be
prevented, so why worry about it?

. This issue corrrs down io a concem about how we are governed, now and in the years to corrE. With this consideration in mind, we need to ask oursehes whether

we want to reward these dbtortiors ofdermcratic procedure.

. Govemrrrcnt exists to prorrote the general wehre. Therefore goverrurEnt shouHn't be in the garrbling business, which detracts from the general wehre. Moreover,

there is an inherent conflict of interest in govemrrent's partnershb in an industry it pwports to reguhte.

. By your vote, you will mrdge the state and bcal govemrrrents sl4tly, whether in the direction of rmre com.ption and rmre cynbisrq or in the directbn ofhonesty,

fiimess, and transparency. Which will you choose?

Joel Rose i.s co-chair of Citizens Against Casino Gambling in Eie County (ylyrt-lltxL61l2tlt:tt19.
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Dave Colavito

Nice job Joel. Dave C.
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Arni eLr eber

Joel This is a knockout presentation. It deserves the widest circulation. Arnie Lieber
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I

Elena Sassower

Corrections and elaborations to my previous comment:

(r) It was not Howard Samuels, but his civic-minded son, Bill Samuels, to rvhom I meant to refer;

(z) the October Sth program he financially enabled and sponsored was entitled "A New New York: The Constitutional Dimension" and was

additionally sponsored by SUNY/Nerv Paltz' Center for Research, Regional Engagement & Outreach, Baruch College's School of Public

Affairs, and Cig'& State Magazine; and
(S) The moderator of the panel to which I addressed my question as to legitimate legislative process was Eleanor Randolph, editorial board
member of the New York Times.

Also, rny e-rnail address, for those wishing to contact me that way, directly, is:

elena@judgewatch.org

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director

Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

rvrvrv.judg ewatch. org

9r4-455-4373

I

Elena Sassower

Wow! What a devastating presentation. Thank you Joel Rose for writing this - and Artvoice for circulating it. I will e-mail it to reporter &

editors, political and constifutional scholars & commentators -- and to the membership of our non-partisan, non-profit citizens'

organization, Center for Judiciai Accountability, Inc. (CJA), u'ith a request that it be

forwarded on, and on, and on.

I r*,ould note that on October Sth, Howard Samuels, who funds an organization called "Effective New York" and another called "New

Roosevelt", held a conference on a new New York Constitution, with the first segment on the six constitutional propositions on this year's

ballot, including one to raise the mandatory retircment age for various NYS judges from 7o to 8o. In the question portion, I asked how

many of these constifutional propositions were the product of a Iegitimate legislative process -- that is, introduced by legislators into

committee, with pubtic hearings then held at rvhich citizens and experts could testify, followed by debate by committee members based

thereon, mark-ups, amendments, committee votes -- embodied in committee reports -- then moved to the full Senate and

Assembly, with debate and amendments before votes -- with the final legislation

of each house then reconciled by conference committees. Only bv such process are r4'e protected against flawed legislation. The answer from
the panclists was -- or so it seemed -- that none of the constitutional proprositions on the ballot had resulted from such process.

We, the People, must take action to protect the desecration of legitimate, constitutional governance by our public officers -- and by their'

protectors in the media, academia, and elsewhere.

Elena Sassower, Director

Center for,Iudicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

rvrnv judgervatch.org

9r4-455-4373
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Tell the Truth

Joel - you have done a fine job here. Please send your article to wery major newspaper in the state - the woril has to get out before election

day.
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